
  
Who is Blind Mellon Software 
Two brothers that have been in the computer industry for a combined total of 40 years.

What are their objectives
 1  Provide inexpensive shareware.
 2  Release many inexpensive shareware packages.
 3. Support registered users.
 4. Encourage additional registrations thru Bonus programs.
 5. Encourage suggestions from users for product improvement.

What are the advantages of being a Blind Mellon Customer?
1. Availability of inexpensive shareware packages.
2. Opportunity to make suggestions and have your ideas implemented where appropriate.
3. Bonus programs,   3 for 2,  
 4.Quarterly distribution of sharware and freeware diskettes.

FREE Software Bonus

All Blind Mellon customers get 3 for 2,  any customer that registers 2 products gets the
third one free,   3 for 2,  6 for 4,   etc.  There are no restrictions on price, register any two
Category A products and get your choice of any third one free. This will apply toward multiple 
license requirements as well, i.e.  license price for 3 copies of the same software is the cost of
only two copies. Once a customer has registered two products you will be given a registration  for
any Category A product of your choice, or  a bonus certificate can be requested to be held for 
future use. 

Blind Mellon customers have always enjoyed FREE Upgrades, any time a new version of
a product is released, all registered users are notified and may download and register with
the same ID number.  All customers are notified when a new product is released so that you
may hold you BONUS credits for future use.



Blind Mellon Software produces as quarterly shareware diskette and freeware diskette.

Freeware is software that may be freely distributed and grants the user the right to use the 
software at no cost.  We have produced freeware and have a substantial library of freeware that
we distribute for the benefit of our customers.  Once a quarter we produce:

1. One sharware diskette, which includes the latest version of all of our packages,  when you
   receive this diskette you avoid the download charges required to upgrade your registered
   software, as well as you will have the opportunity to try other packages and will not incur
   any download cost normally associated.  We also include other shareware packages  that
   we consider a good value for the money.

2. One freeware diskette,  includes a wide variety of software, graphics, Icons,   all software
   included on this diskette is your to keep at no charge.  

Examples of item found on freeware diskette:

1. Icons
2. Nice graphics files, small bmps  that can be used as 

    wallpaper
3. Games.
4. Utilities.

Any Blind Mellon Customer that registers any product   will receive an 
additional Quarterly distribution of  the above diskettes.

quarterly distribution schedule:

July 1, 1995
October 1, 1995

Once you register a product your diskettes will be mailed directly to you, thereafter the 
second registration will get you the next quarterly freeware diskette based on the above schedule.
You may request a second Shareware diskette if needed. The third registration will entitle you to a
third quarterly diskette of freeware,   etc.....



Category A Product List

CLIP.ZIP Clipboard Manager $13.00                                               
Clipwatch will trap as many as 18 text clips sent to your clipboard while you edit, then you may 
use the internal editor to drag and drop from one to another or to the printer has a very powerful 
editor, requires vbrun300.dll on Compuserve  GO SWREG # 4437 to register

FMSEEK.ZIP $12.00                                               
Search your directories and build exclusive lists of files based on templates, search subordinate 
directories or not. Manipulate the files based on exclusive lists, move/copy/delete, save the lists 
for future use, create directories    requires vbrun300.dll on Compuserve  GO SWREG to register 
# 4456

INI.ZIP INI Manager $13.00                                               
Manage your Windows INI files with this program, understands the internal structure and will 
allow you to search based on section headers in large files, maintains a list of your INI files for 
easy opening. requires vbrun300.dll   on Compuserve   GO SWREG to register # 4436

PIC.ZIP Picture VIew $13.00                                               
Windows Picture view utility, also allows copy/move/delete, and edit with standard editor. Scans 
directory 18 at a time , includes screen capture, requires vbrun300.dll on Compuserve GO 
SWREG # 4458 to register.

Wall.zip Wallpaper Manager $15.00                                               
Wallpaper manager will allow you to schedule windows wallpaper changes hourly, or custom 
design your own schedule, includes some new bitmaps for your use, fully programmable by the 
user, modify standard wallpapers and save them for future use,  requires vbrun300.dll  GO 
SWREG to register on compuserve product number is 4399

WCAL.ZIP $10.00                                                 
Extended memory function for drag and drop operation during calculations, stay on top clock with 
date and time, operations trace and save ability. requires vbrun300.dll on Compuserve  
GO SWREG # 4438 to register

ICX.ZIP Icon Extractor $14.00                                                 
Extracts icons from DLL/NIL/EXE/ICL format files and saves them into ICO file format, Maintains 
a master list of Icon libraries for your use. Includes a free Library of 400 ICONS, will convert Icon
format to BMP format, will build DLL/ICL files from Icons. Requires VBRUN300.DLL  on 
Compuserve   GO SWREG # 4457 to register.

NOTEMA.ZIP       NoteManager          $ 10.00                                                
Notemanager is a convenient utility that includes a small notepad, calculator with a memory,
Calendar, and Stay on top clock,    requires VBRUN300.DLL on Compuserve go SWREG
and enter product number 4611 to register.

SUPRED.ZIP      SuperEdit         $ 15.00                                               
Superedit is a very nice text editor with many features,  a multiple document editor( several doc 
may be open at one time),  an independent note pad for your desktop that works with the editor,
a drag and drop calculator with extended memory - drag and drop to and from the editor or 
notepad,  a calendar  large document support.   Requires VBRUN300.DLL    on Compuserve 
GO SWREG and enter  4612  to register.



ICONMA.ZIP       Icon Master          $ 16.00                                              
ICon Master is a Icon display/Edit program that provides drag and drop from viewer to editor
a very powerful editor with many features that allow the user to easily design Icons.  The viewer
will display all Icons in a directory, full page viewing or may be sized by the user. File 
management capibilities, move/copy/delete, manage you icon directories with this utility
GO SWREG on compuserve and enter 4701 to register. Requires VBRUN300.DLL
FMANG.ZIP       Font Manager           $13.00                                               
Fonts Manager will allow you to select fonts for installation maintains a complete list of installed 
fonts, versus ones that are not currently used in the system, you may also view and  print fonts.
.Go SWREG and enter 4763 to register on Compuserve requires VBRUN300.DLL.  
SPACEM.ZIP      Space Manager          $14.00
Space manager will search you disk for wasted space taken up by duplicate DLL files or any 
other duplicates you specify. Provides an anaysis report as well as a detail report of space used
drag and drop to archive or delete. Go SWREG and enter 4921 to register on compuserve.
GRVIEW.ZIP Graphics Viewer $12.00
Graphics viewer will view BMP/GIF/JPG and many other formats, it includes a slideshow feature 
that allows you to define by file or by directory the files to be viewed, it also supports drag and 
drop from filemanager. Go Swreg and enter 5064 to register on compuserve.
requires VBRUN300.DLL
WINMAN.ZIP  Windows Manager           $ 16.00
Windows Manager has many features, it incorporates the search disk features of FMSeek and in 
addition will allow you to add programs to the program manager, change icons, add groups, 
execute programs, other features include: an alarm for your desktop, a clock with selectable fonts
and colors, a calendar, a calculator with a list memory., and system monitor.
GO SWREG and enter 5110 to register
SGRAB.ZIP     Screen Grabber               $ 10.00
Simple windows utility that will allow you to capture any area of the screen and savit to a BMP 
file, you may also call Paint Brush to edit prior to saving. GO SWREG enter 5447 to register.
DIMAGE.ZIP  Disk Image                        $10.00
Disk image will display and print a graph of your disk space utilization, by directory or extension. 
Requires vbrun300.dll register on compuserve GO SWREG # 5448  

Available on many bulletin board systems including Compuserve and
America on line.
go winshare, winfun

Mike Owens                  Internet:  Blindmello@AOL.Com
499 Dogwood Dr.           Compuserve:  75037,2625
Lawrenceville Ga. 30245     America on line: Blindmello
404 472 9017


